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Omaha Teh 25-

3of the newest ideas and creations in the
choicest novelties for this season's selling we
have made our seleclions from the markets of
the world , and show you for the first time
today an array of eye-entrancing , purse-pre ¬

serving Dress Goods Novelties such as you've
never expected to see shown in Omaha We
recommend early selections ;

COHSKTS.-

Or.

.

. Warner's-
No. . : iTl pomtitd-
osljfnotl from the
most approved
1'Vuncli pattern.-

Wo
.

recommend
it to nil ladies of-

nvoravo figure de-

Hlrlny
-

un ext iii-
lmi" wftlst' ful1
form , corset.-

It
.

la light In weight soft ami p'.lablc-
to the we-iror ir'iilo of flno Joan body

sateen sirlpn bnncil busts two
nldo fltccls trimmed with silk cdpo
heavily boned with corallne.

Mack or gray nt ? 1 00 each
1'errh geol sense waists for chllilrrn-

In griy or tan color at 23o each.

RHAI , Our Importation of thobo-
PUKNCII popular French Wash
CO ITON Goods continue to increase ,

Thp rffrpts nro quite different from last
season , not so Virgo , but voiy stylish
dlff.'ront ki designs most of the do-

filgns
-

arc otclu&lvo-
Gicnadlno In new weaves the daintiest

product of the French looms In neat
Dresden and nlald designs price GO-

c.ripiich
.

Mouss'llne tip Inde Tills dainty
f-Jlrt-lc light fn texture Is very suit-
able for ladles' wear In the parly sum-

me
-

special pnttorns prlco 33c-

.1'ini
.

h Organdies -beautiful lloweied do-

sIsjiiF
-

must trohlohablo for afternoon
v.ir r price 3&-1 tier yard

Rp-il Irish Printed Dimities prlco 25e-

.Hcal
.

lilsb Llnon Lawns price 30c.
Real 1'lald Scotch Swisses yrlce 45c.

MKM'S FUHNISHIMiS Men's Ciiidi-
pan ilackotb-

7uc $1 00 , $1 50 and ? 2 2j each-

.Men's

.

fanry ( rimmed muslin night shlrtn-
In- size 11rcducud from $100 a d

$1 50 each to fi9"-

Mm s wool mixed half hose only lOc a
pail 4educed firm 20c-

Mrn'o woolen gloves and mlttei.s 25c a
pair reduced from DOc.

thn petition deslsnatlns asphalt ai the ma-
te

¬

lul fir Wlrt Btret from Sherman
axiiuip to Tcntfointh stieet represented
a. majority at the front footaKe

The annunl npo'U ot City I'liglncer Hoso-
v tc , and Iho Iloird of Public Worl.s vere-
rr tl cl and filed lloth reports contained
vorj cxhaustlvo reviews of the jear , a-

thorenph iltsriiEislcn of asphalt p.ivltiR behiK-
n pjrtluilarly notable feature of the engi-
neer'

¬

;, I eport-
Co'nplioiler WeatbTR's statement of the

rc.u't' of his nnnral of the
booKs of the sas company was (lied.

CITY S ASSESSED VI.UATION' .

Tax CoinmKsloncr Sackett loportcd the
rt-'ps'pil valuation of the Pity as determined
by the board of cqua'lzntion a ? $ J3Ot9. , 0' !

Iho tax roinm'ss'oner was authorized by-
loaolnll n t retain three ilcrks until JIa >

1 to imiko up 110 IS'tS tax list. They will
dinn Wi a. month uac'i'

The fol'owIng' contracts nnd bciu'j for
fu'nlshlnij munlrlp'.l sjppl'os' during tSiS-

woio C N Delt7 , lumber , Marsh
R. Smith , feed ; C W. Hull Hr Co , sand ,

Howrr i-po! , cement , ute , ; South Omaha Ice
ami Oral company , Ice.

TIP final onllninces for paving Twentj-
fifih

-
street from Cumins street to Indiana

ji'inup Tciityalxth avenue from Half
Howard Btro t to St. Mir> 's avenue Wlr-
tJtioit fiom Shernnn nventio to Twentj-
fourth street and Dodso street from Slx-

tfonth
-

to Sevcntconth streets weto Intro-
duced

¬

nud refencd.

I'oitT vitTiurii iioi'Ti : irrnsiovIi-

Nt of rmiiiiHToInl ri l Mr ml t-

V.. lie Will TiiUr ( hiTrill. .

10 o'clock tomorrow morning the I'oit
Arthur exclusion will leave t'.io depot of the
Otnliu llrldge and Teimliul ooruany , corner
nf Eleventh and Nicholas streets Excur-
sionists

¬

will cascmblo at the rooirn of HIP
(,' iiiuurrlal club and so In a body to the
t aln nt 9 30 o'clock. The following mcm-
bris

-

of the club will compcae the party :

0 ! ' Wullcr. J. S lliady. C. H. PlckliM ,

O W Lli'ltiger , Euclid Mai tin. K. E. San-

boin
-

W. Clirk , Judge W. D McIIimh.
George W. Towlo. J. II. McDowell. 0. II-

riilsam A M. Clark , C 1C Uniulmrt , A N-

.Kutin
.

W II. Ilanchttt , J. 13 UttV. . n-

Tjjltr , Charles I ) . Thoiu son. Dr. J. I1 Lord ,

L D Elian. T. C. Shelley , r. C. DoVol , K. C-

Moiohinise. . James Stcj.ienson. Charles L-

Fuiinlers , 0 W Cjrlock. George Tlo-
py 11 C Jordan , J. It Snyder , M T. Ilai-

low J. Vlcillim , W II. Molkle , George 1-
3llu Kor , L T. Sunderland , Kied Met ? , Jr-
.I'tiarlis

.
M Varl , W. P. Allen. Ocorgo .M-

Nai IIIRCI. T. N. ClarK , 1) . P. Ilolfe , W D-

M nd. Jr A. Dallord. Albyn Frank.
11 nun Drlshaus. 13V. . Gunthcr , W. W-

.CVatrs
.

, T C Havcna , O W. Oarloch , Hobcit
lit nips i r. d. ! ' . Hiuckcr , J. A. IlucltsUft ,

II C Peters. 13. M. Andreeswi , II J. Lep ,

13 ( i M ailton. T N Nuudaln. J. H IMnlels.
13 L Dndder , jr , A II Somcis , M. Wulcl.
II 1C DurU't. W. N Nason. 11 S. llakci ,

J II O-nvglll , M. Murks , II. K. Palmer. Hcv-
nnn

-
llpyn. Ernest Poyckp , J. W. Thomas ,

Join T Hopkins , John K Dale , A. W. How-

ninn
-

, J M UlcluuAi , J. I) . Itahni-

.GVTI.IN

.

.SAVES MOST OP HIS MOM3V-

.iKuolimdn

.

llnlil Him I | i anil Only Cct-
I'uiir llollurx ,

Charles F. Cotlci , who boaids at the Mer-

ilam.
-

. uaa held up at Tnenty-nlxth and l"ar-

lum
-

strrot.i .ibout 12-30 till* inornhiR while
on hU waj homo b > twy men , who presented
a nnd. demanded his mrne > . Ho-

gao them H , end said that waa all he had-

.Ihei
.

took this nnd ran eouth. Mr Catlin
had a dUinond fililrt ; ud , a Kolil watch and
chain and a largn sum of mono ) which the
bandits failed to get.-

K

.

< I IIIIIII win riuiit IIHN: ,

CIIIOAC3O , IVb. 1. The li'tnl Huht over
the Ketciiun CKt.ite , uhlch has been pend-
ing

¬

In Iho ppob.ito rourt nlneo tie will of-

Jo'ui 1) , Kotchum > IIH pitbontcil for probate
fionin tlnio npo , wna futtled today , FO far us-
lliti lourtrt arc roiuvnu'il. The order of tlio-
onrt< provides for the dlainlbsal oC the up-

1'c.il
-

, with consent or nil purlleti , which . .is-

tulcon fiom the nnlor oC the ptsbutu court
udinlttliiy the will to probnte and appoint-
inn Mrs. Ketchnm uxi'eutrlx ,

Sthniilalo the stomach ,

roiiao the Ih er , cure billons-
.uosi

.

, heailaclic , dlzilnoss ,

(our (Uunacli , ccnitlpatlnn ,

to. 1'rlco 23 ccnli , bold tjr all
fll Wilt fill * >4 UV wltb Hand' * tUr u>

M'CALL'S Wo n.-o npcnts-
HA.AIi for the,0-
I'ATTliRNS celebrated iiatterns.

They arc known as the Host
Most Stylish and Moat economical
pattern made If you have the oppor-
tunity

¬

to iiurchaso the Ilest I'attorna
made at lOc or 15c each w'ly
more-

.INFANT'S

.

Infant's fine silk and
UNDKRWEAR wool band with Htraps-

nnd tabs 50o each.-

Vo

.

have avery nlco line of Infants'
white , mixed wool end ottonests
extra good quality 25c each-

.Children's
.

Swiss Illbbed Underwear In
all wool and mixed wool nnd cottcti-
noashrlnkablc prices the lowest-

.NKW

.

I.ACUS ro liorc the ones
AND VHILINUS you have boon watt¬

ing for.
All those dainty little lues nnil inscrtI-

IIRS
-

for liandkcichief malcliiR. The
tiln! footlns In Juat 'hat popular wltlt'i'

you known what it Is and of COIIISD
all the other widths us well lei both
plfiln nnd dotted

In Plntto Val , nnd Pt de Paris laces Jor-
undent cat , we have many pretty match-
ed

¬

sets-
.It

.

would take too much spire to men-
tion

¬

sPp'Tato stlo of lace , but
bp sure wo have all that Is now anlt-
lcdlrablc. .

Do not forget the cream ootton laces anl
cream oil luce.

HOSIERY-

.Ladies'

.

black cotton

out hcttcuilh-

doubm

,

bolos , and ab-

solutely

¬

fast blade ,

Lai11"s' black cotton hose Hprnudorf-
djc high spiked heel and double role

ISc. T I air GO-

cChlldren'b bla k cotton ilbbcd IIcsc-
In blt,5 & ' to 5 15c pair.

I

r-

llPills

: v isrvvv IH'SIMSS.

Hank t IiMiritiic ! fur .Inminry 'n ll-
Toiirli

>

tillIllivli Wali-r llni'K.
NEW YOUK , Ppb. 1 Totals of bank

clonings at losilrig cities for January , as-

id ) itod to IlradstroDt's , bear testimony to
the luuneRho volume of bualness , represent-
ing

¬

commercial , financial and speculative
transactions , passing thiough the banks
during thp ci-'t'iilns' ' mciitli of JSOS. The to-

tal
¬

clearings at seventysovcncities of l'.ie
United States , a few oistoui cities being es ¬
timated , owing to tclegrrohlc Interruption by
the storm , aggregate ? ii,9G' ,000,000 , a slightgain , one half of 1 ycr cent over December ,
1S97 ; of 33 per cent Januirj , 1S97 ; of 30
1 or cent over Januaiy , 1S9B. With thp ex ¬

ception of the month of December , 1S92 , thelop of the b om before the r> nlc of 1893 , themonths just closed furnhhcs the largest to ¬

tal on reccrd !3ven as compared with De-
cember

-
, 1892 , the decrease Is a trilling one ,only about one-tenth of 1 nor cont.
feature of the clearings In January ,was the almost unanimous nature of the In ¬

creases , only four cUles In the United Statesshowing decreases as compared with a yearago. Gains at the largo cities have been afcatuio oC the month At Now York an in ¬crease of 42 per cent Is shown an comparedwith a year ago ; at Chicago 33 rer ''cent ; andat Iloston , 13 per cent. of the four de ¬creases chow n are In the cotton manufac ¬turing ccnteis in Now England ,
Canadian Lank clearings irako an equallygood showing , aggregating im.llT.S'K' ) , anIncrease .of so ,nnr > no - -v , -u , , , lu-

j

last jcar.
; CIM1) VV AVI.VS.

Clj of Itlflitnoiul CM nno I HCIIHMItin -

I' < ilof4 nnilVlii's. .
niCIIMOND , Va. , Teh. 1 In the United

States court of appeals Judge Slmonton to ¬

day handed down an opinion in the case ofthe City of Richmond against the Southern
Iloll Telephone company , The bill pass-
Ing

-
congrcos la 1BS8 , declaring tintth Dtreeta of n city are postroads of the United States , Judgp

Slmonton holds that whllo the act specifiedonly telegraph companies as cntltlPd to Itsprovisions , a telephone- line Is to all intcntotlin MaiiKi thing and thcioforo cntltlud to itsprivileges.
The Hell Telephone company's charterexpired , the city exercised its stipu ¬

lated right to rovolco It , but was enjolnel
from interfering with the company's polei
and wires. The rftcct of the decision Is tomodify the Injunction so as to prevent thecity from driving the company from Itastrcnts , but tha city to retain its policepower over i-

t.itni.iir
.

KOU MV.-

Iiy

.

, r-

ATLANTA.

-
,

. Ga . Keb. 1. Lucius L. Snund-
ors parsed through this city this morning 'n
UIP- custody of detectives. Ho Is charged
with having stolen from a <jafo In QUO of the
ciiiroas tars of the Gainesville , Jefferson <i
Southern rail rend , $4,000 on Januaiy 1C , 1S97

The arrest of Saunders Is the vindication
of A. L Ilutts , jr. , of Mllledgewlllo , Ra. ,
mound whom suspicion hau gathered slricothe theft was committed The saddest nartof the affair Is the fact that Unit's mother.when she heard of the suspicion that was
felt of her son , b'rooded over the mat loruntil her reason was dethroned and slio Isnow in an I lisano aaylum.-

Snuiulerfl
.

wus i-ailght 111 Clnciciiiatl , 0 Howill bo taken to Monroe , (la. , where ho willbo tried. It U said the evidence Is velyfltroug against him.

Shoot iiiul Cut Ottr nn Olllrc.
niUMI.NQUAM. Ala. , Keb. 1. A dcspornte-

nifounter occurred on the streets of Opellka
today between W. J Slddell , clerk of the
circuit court , and D K Garden , a prom ¬

inent business man of that place. The con ¬
test over the Opellka poBtofllco led up totlm diniculty Slddell attacked Garden witha pocket knife , wounding him badly In thehead. Cardan then , ilrevv aIScallbur re-
oher

-
and fired four shots ono of whichpenetrated SlddeH'o back , completely par ¬

alyzing him. Slddull will die , Garden Is Injail , lloth are among the leading citizens
of cast Alabama and the tragedy may leadto further bloodshed , as both many
friends who ore aroueed over tu ° affair-

.rrr
.

- ( Ji-U SIICFIJustice. .
, W. Va. , l-Yb. l.Wllllaml-

Ullpy , a desperate negro v> ho less than a
month auiis ri-leabcd fiom the atuta-
ponltentlnry after nerving three jeara forInvoluntary iiiaimlnuKhti-r , was lynched lufct
inldnlyht by n posse of coal mine-is wno-
woik In the Klat Top fields near here ,Itiillcy , during1 lost evcnlni ,', uhot ami In-
stantly

¬

killed Harry Draper , a well known
citizen ,

OLD m ASSON GOES OUT

Veteran of the Diamond Will Not Manage
Chicago's Team ,

PRESIDENT HART ANNOUNCES THE FACT

( lie nirrrlorn of ( In- dull Covf
Their bj tlu > TIIIKuf ( lie

I'rt-Nfl iiiul I'ulilleC-

HICAGO. . Feb. 1. President Hart of the
Chicago base ball club broke the long spell
of sllunco which he has hitherto maintained
about the Anson case and tonight spoke
freely about the disposition of the matter.
What ho said merely confirmed most of the
gossip that has been printed about the af-
fair

¬

during the last two months , at least
so far as the club's policy v.as concerned.-

Mi
.

Hart said that the directors of the
club had decided to be guided In a great
measure In the disposal of this case by pub-
lic

¬

opinion. The press and public take It for
granted that A. C. Anson would not be
manager of the Chicago club the coming
season , nnd the directors , desiring to cater
to the public , determined not to renew his
engagement his contract expired ,

This was the policy pursued
A tiov ,* manager has not been selected , nor

will ono bo for a few days. Tom IJurns ,

whom 999 people out of 1,000 pick as Alison's
successor , Hart says , Is fully competent to
dlsclmrgo the duties should ho bo selected
for the place.

President Hart had only kind -words to-

siy for Captain Anson and was unstinted
In his praise of him as a lirst-class sports-
man

¬
, the llko of which would bo haul to

11

lid."This
case , " said the Chicago president

today , "is one which has practically been
left to the public and the press to scttlo
Ihc stockholders endeavored to bo
guided solely by tbcso factors In the dis-
position

¬

of the matter. These two fac-
tors

¬

boein to take It for gianted that Anson
would not be with the club another season ,
and accordingly the directors decided
not to renew the contract with Mi. Anson ,
wnica lias just terminated. "

Anson himself would say nothing about
his retirement
( ; iimiVIIIII.M vis TOO STJIOM : .

loInDcfriiH Under In Tuo MrnlKli-
Illtntii til IKlliilic.-

nntLAIIU3
.

, Km . Teb. l.-The Interna-
tional

¬

bicycle laces , which were pulled off
this afteinoon at this place , lirgely
attended , notwithstanding the north-
wester

¬

w'nlpli prevailed and prevented fast
tlmo and made It too cool for comfort. Tieprogram uas nrianped In this older :

One mllp , open , professional rirst heat ,
Al Ni-w house , Huir.ilo , vvn , Karl Knser ,

Switzerland , second , L imberjaek , I'nrls ,
thlid Time ; 2II Second heat , Charles
Wtlis , Fin Tranclseo , won , Al Wulnlg , IJur-
l.ilo

-
, hecond , Jean Gougolz , Paris third.Time _' I ? - ' Third he.it , Al New housewon , K irl Ksiser second , Laniberjick third.Time. 2 2 .

Mile heat , matched race , between August
LcJhr , rlmmplon of Germany , and N.it liut-
ler

-
of Itoston

Wren Li'hr came to Ucllalre six weeksngo he ehillcngcd any Ameilonn ilder f r
$1 , 00 and promptly taken up by WalterSanger , Later prevent1 ! ! Singer's
c'Omlun and Nat Uutlei , the second tnkei-
of LehrVt e'liallenge , camp to meet him.

In the llrst heat L * ni jiacpd liutler the en ¬

tire tin H Up , overcoming' nutlet's homo
stietn'i Bprlnt and defeating him by two
ipiiRf'if. Time : 2 'fl 25.

The second heat of the lace was much the
sime , except , that I3utler lot himself out In-
an e.nller sprint , pomlng .ibicast of L * nr-
vhPii neai the (Irish , but the dougiity Ger-
man

¬

nas Kr at endurance and ho crossed
Ibu tnpu a lenpth abend , winning the m.itch.The GTmnn flag was raised on-the flag ¬

staff In rnls honor. , ,'
One mlle , handicap , prjfesslonal W. LHulTitetlpr , Doriila ((10) yajils ) , won ; JeanGougol :: (scratch ) , aocond ; Al Np-nhouse ((20yards ) , thlid , Claries Wells ( SO j.irds) ,

fourth. Time : 2:112-3.
Two-mllP , hip nee , professional KarlKa-sei , n points : Al Welnlg. 11 , Nat Duller ,

9 , GouiFplz and Newman tlt-d o.i 5 points. Inthis race KGJCI dnlshcil four llnul laps fat-
In

-

the lend
I3nrl KIser of Dayton , O. , pave nn exhi ¬

bition half-mile , paced by the English inn-dem1heoloelc pnd rulfjrd. Time : 0:57: 1-
3.j13TS

.

ON T1IIJ ItlNMNO TK VC1-

CS.Slirtiir

.

j ! Palls arid Has TnuI-
tlliH llrokcii-

N13W OULHANS , Fc1. . Flop nnd Rush-
fields were the only winning favorites today.
Percy P ran awiy thiec inllet. ta his pre ¬

liminary , and was scratched. Swordsman
fell l-oon after the stait In the fourth race ,

but vv.LSinot hurt. Shcppird , who lode him ,
had two ribs broken. The weath' nMas cletr-ard cool and the track good Resultsrir-st lace six fuilorsslgglns: wen , Oc ¬tave second , Aunt third Time : 1 1C

Sooond nice , 2-yeai-old , half mile- PitG.tirat von , The Diver k-cuonJ , Silln Wcod
thlid. Time. 051.

Third race , selling1 , one mlle ; Anger won ,S"tcr! Stella seconO , I3vatwtus third. Tlmo :
1

H'Kourth
,

race , sp'llng , seven nnd one-halffurlongs ; A'lscount won AVhat rec-
ond.

-
. Hobert lionnor tlilnl Time1 .HS

Klfth r-ice , selling , one and onesixteenth-mile - Pico won lo-stcrolece second , JimCoiuv ly third. Time' 1 "il.
SKth iuco. selling , seven nnJ one-half fnr-Icnglliishllelds moil , John Sullivan sec-

ond
¬

Jack Haves third. Time1 K )

SAN KH VNCISru , H eb. 1 We ither clear ;
triek fast at IiwIoJdo today KcTiults

riist iMpe , mildenn. six furlontu , nurse
Miiicul.ido won. Nylhah second , rarestGuard third. Time" 1 lSi.Second ixieo , ullonanoes , (ivp furiongi
Jlontiio-mrry won. Hrlai eccond
CntMarlan third. Time. 1 Ol'i.

Thlid lace purse , K fuilongs1 now and
Arrow won , Itochn Eeeond , Itculottu Wheel
third , Time l17i.-

1'oinuh
.

race , helling , OIIP mlle : Dr. I5o-
rnnys

-
won , The Dipper second , Mi tletonthlid Time : 1 M', , .

Fifth i.ire , selling , ono nnd one-alghth
miles Taii't DaiiPon' , Fashion Plate ec-
ord

-
, Lena third Time1 1 M',4'

Sixth lace nllowaiicps , onp mile1 'OstlerJoe uon. IJnck .Masilo second Llbeitlno
third. Time : 1 12j.

AUII.I: , hiiis: SOMU or ins STOCK.

Will HcrrJiftiT Con-
trol

¬
I lie llriiokl > n ( lull.-

NHW
.

VOUK. Feb. 2-It was definitely
settled yestcrdiy that I". A. Abell will le-
mtiln

-
In the Hrooklyn Tiaso Hull club , but

Instead of holding a majority of the stock
,h vlll bet a minority holder. The option
whleh Churle.s nbbets held on Mr. Abell'h
stock expired yestciday nnd the intorestcd-
Iiartles held a meeting to distal B the mat ¬
ter. Aboil wan willing to gt.mt an ec-
tpiislon

-
of thlity days , but toM President

Abbotts th.it he. was averse to Jropil ig all
Interest In biso ball.

A Beeoml ponfcrencp was held In thp after-
noon

¬

nnd anungementH nere * made wheifbv
PiPbldcnt Ubbets handed , over to Jlr. Abell-
sulllclcnt cash for enough of iho latter'-
Htoek to ( 'lvo the new president contrcl of
the c'ub.

Si-linliii-M Will riii ) ciu-NM ,

NI5W YOHK , Feb. l.-Tho young chess
experts of live bphooH In the. Nov York In-
tervliolistlc

-
; Athletlo association will meet

for chairplonshlps of the association at the
L-iS llo liiHtltutei tomorrow afternoon The

ontrred are lOolumbl.i Urammai ,

Cutler , aaclis L u laaallo instltuto and
Hamilton Institute The pairing for the (lri> t
round will bo : Drlffs.s (H. I ) against Hall
( C. ) , Mnttefon ( II. I ) agulnst Iloyeio ( C. ) ,
Lvndi ( Do UiS. ) ngalnvt Arnsteln (8. ) ,
Worchclmer ( S. ) against ( Do Ln8. ) .

ArtI'lioliiK lli-dcr.
Victoria , Feb. l.-At the

close cf play today the Kngll'hmen In the
second Innings of the match -with the Aus ¬

tralian cricketers hail scored ". ! runs forLvtn wickets down. In their nrst Innings
they wcio nil out for 174 run.s The Aus-

made runs In their llrst Innlngt ).

Iliililiilu WniilH IllN 3loni y ,
IMTTSBURQ. Feb. 1-Mark Ualdwln , the

Imo ball player , lh ueil an execution today
against Chris Yon dcr Aho for J3C23 , This
Is the amount of the verdict Baldwin re-
covered

¬

for belli? Illegally arrested In 8t.
Louis) . A capias writ wua also Imued upon
the. execution.

Kiiui-k * On I

WHUHLINO , W. Va. . Fob. 1 , Tonight ,

In the arena of the Metropolitan Athletic
club , occurred one of the most exciting
contemn yt-t pulltxl off by the looul olub. It-
waa billed as u twenty-round contcdl , but

only thirteen werft rpqulred The ptinclpils-
worn- Jack llortnftof rlilliuicOphla nnd Nlelc
Hurley-, the California heavyweight , who-
m t at ICO pounds The mon boxed Ktvagely
and In the thirteenth round Konnnr barely
c eiped a knotkont , btlng on the floor nine
seconds. Btirlei's wicked SJAIng that would
hnvo cnd <xl mitte-m wan e ea7 > *d by the
PhlladelphMn f V the narrowest ahavio.
llonnf-r then recovered hln.i'clf In a wend r-

ful
-

manner nnd Succeeded In knocking tut
Hurley only U mlnntu after ho was almost
extinguished himself.-

SICVTI

.

> O iiAcis ov Tim I.AHOOV.-

A.

.

. 'Holilnioii Prnvrs Ills TKtp In ( lip

Altlioucib cftra , preparations were mndo-
by Manager C. Tl liutler , having In chnrgo
the lagooii nt the exposition Rrounds for
the races last nlg-ht , the crowd which turned
out was not as larg'e n.s U should have been.-
A

.

force of half a il zcn men flooded the
Ice nt various tlnua during the d.iy and tOio

surface was the hc.st thus far secured Mils
season. The contest for the Btnte abating
championship should have been called at S-

o'clock , but for xnrloim loasoius It was post ¬

poned for nn hour. Out In the center of the
mirror a ix> st was erected surmMinted by-
nn electric light and hero the llrst feature
of the program , the apple eating contest ,
was given. After nffordlnq the spectators
muph nmusement , Carl Horn succeeded In-

devouring- more than his nhnta of the fruit
and was awarded the prize. The second
event was the mlle race for the champion-
Blip of the nlato over a triangular course.
There were about n dozen entries. Thu men
got away pretty well In a bunun , but the
best material oxm forpcd ahead and ko.pt
this position until the finish. A. Robinson
went over the line first , thus proving a clear
title to the sliver cup offered as a trophy.-
Guv

.
Tnomns was a close second , with J , L-

.Mlllhouse
.

third The last two men secured
season tlckotn as their portion of the prizes.

The < hlrd event was a ''half-mile contest
between Guy Thomas and Hen IJvann for
the local championship. It proved a very
ptetty nnd a very close contest throughout-
.Thomnt

.
won by an arm's longth. It was

oxurcted that si toboggan race would be
given , but owing to the snow storm accom-
panied

¬

by Iho high wind , which came up-
Intp In the evenlngi this was postponed until
tJiilwht. The regular Wednesday night
masriucrndo will be held on the lagoon this
evening-

.Otdiiimn

.

llitlriliiK: thu Money.O-
TTUIVDWA

.
, la. . Feb. 1. At a meeting to-

night
¬

for the purpose oC securing a Wi 3toirt
Bare Hall association franchise for this
city a fund of $1,0 was raised and. a com-
mittee

¬

- vvis appointed to solicit the remiln-
Ing

-
JJOOO , which It la said will bo secured

tomorrow.

llnrrj nnd I.eiiu.
CHICAGO Teb. I. Louis M. Houseman

today" offered a purse of { 1,250 for Jimmy
n.irry and Oisper Leon to spar In this city
In thn neat future Tholmen areto o eight
rounds nt 110 .pounds. It is believed that
both will accent the purse.-

s

.

nn c vriMtoni en TIM : AVOMA.-

VJupol ) I.udiiiriK Thinks Ho KnoiiMdio
hfi i n limits of Mvtt. 1mtKirt.

CHICAGO , Fob 1. A man giving his name
aa Jacob Luthardt called nt the central po-

lice
¬

station this afternoon and announced
himself as entirely prepared to accept the
$20,000 toward which Police Inspector
Michael Schaack has offered for the produc-
tion

¬

of Lousa| Luctgcrt alive. The man
said he had seen Mra Luetgert within forty-
eight hours nd ''could produce her within
the same space ot time. Ho vvaa shown 300
pictures and from1 among them selected that
of Mi3. Leutgert without trouble.-

IIo
.

was given a Better to Inspector Schaack
and that official not only agreed to make
good the 20.000 , i he had orlglially offered ,

but piomLcii to give Luthardt $300 ad-
ditional

¬

for everyday that was saved In the
trial by the production ot Mrs. Luetgert-
"Tho trial will hst about one week longer
and will state about $3,000 more , "
said the InsnVctol. "You brlug the woiran
Into court I will personally pay you
211000. I will also guarantee that you get
a total sum'f&t #25.000 , and I know others
will put up a little beoides my ? 23000. Now
brluif her In.Vi M-

Luthardt sat still o. moment , and with the
ren-ark. "Well , I must bo going , " ho left
the station

Chlef.of Police Klplcy's private secretary
the man is 'nsano. He says ho linn

called at the chief's office several times for
in 'interview with the chief. Kach tlmo ho-
icfuaeri to state Ills business , but said he
had very Important business to transact
with the chie-

f.IIifc

.

Upon naiaKi' l In Itoliliorlt-H for
Three Yeiirx-

ST. . LOUIS , Teh. 1. A special to the Uc-

punllc
-

from San Antonio , . , says :

I3y the arrest of II. M. Zeokins and T. B.

McCabe , two Pacific Express company mes-

Eenqers
-

here , ono of the most gigantic and
systematically conducted railroad robberies
of recent years has been revealed. The line
of operations extended from St. Louis to
San Antonio and covered a period of three
years.-

At
.

a bearding house were found a largo
quantity of wearing apparel , Jewelry and
other ai tides of value missing from trunks
of passengers between St. Louis and San
Antonio.

McCabe broke down nnd made a confes-
sion.

¬

. The plan was to break open trunks by
moans cf skeleton keys and take ono or two
articles of value. Other arrests will follow.

ItKl'llCNS TUB hTOI.HN DMMOMJS-

.'KrcoixpM

.

' a Iti-nni'il nnilVII1 .V ( Ilc-
I'rosi'i'iilcil. .

, rob. 1 Mrs W. I Kll-

patrlck
-

, the daughter of Denman Thomps.n-
Iho cctcr , has recovered the $3,000 worth of
diamonds v.hlch shy lost at the Hotel Wal-

ton
¬

Wednesday last. Joseph Cleary , a waiter ,

Is under arrcat for the t'jeft of the precious
otoncs and the police are now looking for
an acquaintance of Cleary , who took the
diamonds to 13alrlmcro last night and IP-

ceived
-

$ jOO fiom Mr. Kllfatiick , the leward-
he had offered for their rctinn.-

DALTIMOIU
.

: . Fcb I-Denman Thomp-
son

-
aald tonight that Mrs KHoitrick's dia-

monds
¬

have been retuincd and the reward
paid. There will bo no prosecution.

TIMMH COM'KHSION IS ) .

I'rlNoucrN Cluii-Kcil ( Criminal -
Nltllll * ' ' DlNllllNNPlI-

.LAMAU
.

, Mo , Fcb , 1. The case against
William Simpson and William Kaderly ,

charged with a brutal assault upoa Mrs.
Jacob Itc-sh in November lust , was thrown
out of court hero today after the state had
presented ItsCUHU. . Practically the only
evidence against itho prisoners was the un-

corroborated
¬

confession extorted from them
by a mob uJlicl ) strung thorn up to a tree
It developed , 'too , that the Hesh family was
involved In a' bitter neighborhood row with
the prlsonersiaud others , and that on thrco
previous occ.nlons .Mra. Hesh had charged
neighbors with cilfnlnal assault.

llli'Kilriiuil In HIP
CHICAGO , , icil; 1. A bill has been filed

In the superior pourt by the Novelty Iron
company of Camon , O , against the Ameri-
can

¬

Holler comf-any of C'hlengo asking that
the latter conjpayy bo mstrnlned from dlssl-
p.itlng

-

its nssete The bill charges that the
American Holler company , of which the
Noielty Irou , cwipany Is u creditor , was
deliberately v ierki; d Hecently the assets
of fho Amcrlcuii ''Holler coinnany , which the
bill avois V srgj worth JlW.oOO. were sold
for $78,031 to lljp KelloiK , Mackay & Cam-
.eron

.

company' , composed of old employes
the boiler company The Kellogg , Muckny
& Cameron company haa begun business a*
me Hiircessor or the old American Holler
tuiniuny and the court Is asked to-

i no transaction void ,

iNf Tlu-lr iini: lo >

ASHLAND , Win. , I'ub. 1 The Carnegie-
Oliver .Mlnliif coni ] flny , operating four of
the largest iron mines on the Gogcblo range
and employing l.COO men , today announced
nn IIICICUHO of 10 per cent In the wages of
all their employes I'rom expressions of
other mlnu ounerw , It Is probable an In-
creuso

-
In wages will shortly bu made by

other companies ,

BllflllfIlH( Of OPl-llll Vl'UHflu , I'l'Il. 1 ,

At New York Arrived Kensington , from
Antwerp. Sailed Nomadic , for Liverpool.-

At
.

Naples-Sailed Bc-lndla. for New York
At Hultlmore Balled Sootlu.for Hamburg ,

At Philadelphia Arrived Pcnnland , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Lizard Passed at , Louis , fronj New
York for Southampton ,

SIX LIVES LOST IN FIRE

Plttmca Oauso Calamity in a Now York
Town.

BIG MOTEL AT GLOVERSVILLE BUMS

.Many ( idicr ( Jtipstn Harrow liC-

IIIICH
! -

llimViin Crin > iliMl
lit ( lie Time of-

he( Plro.-

QLOVRUSVILLU

.

, N. V. , Teb 1. The Al-

vord
-

house , ono of aiovorsvllle'fl old land-
marks

¬

, as well as the largest hotel In Hil-
ton

¬

county , was burned today. At 7 o'clock
this mornlnir thn Alvnnl urna n hnnilnnnin
four-etory structure. An hour later It waa-
a mass of ruins. The building burned with
almost Incredible ) rapidity and spcctatora
shuddered nt the thought that some of the
many Inmates would bo unable to cscopo
from the fiery furnace. At this season the
business is unusually largo and It In under-
atood

-
that nearly every room In the building

was occupied. The nYe started on the ground
noor ami shot up through the upper stories
with llghtnlng-llko speed , the broad stcHrs
and hallways furnishing great flues which
carried the tlamcs upward.-

lAlmost
.

Immediately after the flames wore
discovered the alarm was fioiinded through
the house and there wns a wild scramble onthe part of the guests to escape from thebuilding with their personal property , butmany wore forced to lice without saving any¬
thing. A few of the guests made their cs-
capa

-
by the stairways , but the smoke soon

cut off this ictrcat. The novt reoort of theImprisoned people was the windows. Astheir terror-stricken faces appeared thegreat crowd below watched breathlessly ,
hoping against hope that all would bo saved ,

The guests who were thus entrapped did
not long hesitate to take the risk of Jump-
Ing

-
, though some were rcccuod from theirperilous position by the fltcmeii OthersIcvppd from the windows , several being moio-or less Injured. rlndlay Morrow , a tiaplI-ng -
salesman for an Albinv IIOIIRP. rl.irt

in shirt and trousers , jumped from a wli-
ilovv

, -
, landing safely In the snow. Mr. and.Mrs , J. C. Strauss of this city , flcidlng nocscapo by way of Iho balls stoiped out pf

the window and onto the narrow ledge or-
coinice , where they stood ten or fifteenminii'ps awaiting the rescuers With theaid -of a laddei the firemen brought themsafely to the ground. .Mrs Strauss lost herjewelry and wardrobe , valued at $1,000 L.
G. Lambert , a Chicago glove buyer , jumped
ftom a second-istory window and brol.e hislight arm , besides iccelvlng Internal In ¬
juries

LIST OF THC DUAU.
The dead are
im.N'HY C. DAY , Gloversvillo.-
C.

.

. C. KI.MDALL , wife and daughter , lu-

OHAIILCS

-
.

C. IlUPnilT , bell boy.
I1CNJAMIN T. STRICKLAND , contractor

and builder , who icslded at the Alvord
hotel.

Henry C. Day was ono of the most promi-
nent

¬

business men of Gloveravllle.
Ati'ong the seriously Injured are :
William Maloney. traveling: nun. residence

tinlcnoun , sprained ankle.
13 M IloSB. traveling man , llochestcr , N.

Y , badly < : iu hed-
.PrcpriPtor

.

Davis says that two travellnemen arrived late last night , but their names
are not known , as Hie hotel register and ofllco
books were dcntroyod.

The total loss on building , furniture nndproperty of guests will probably amount tn
$100,000 ; partially Insured. The flro startednear the laundry , but from what cause Is not
know n ,

The firemen searched all day In the ruinsfcr the remains of the victims , but their of-
fort.s

-
wore unrewarded. Electric lights have

been strung over the ruins and a largefop'o will1 continue the search all nlglit.
The two traveling men reported mlsslug

were accounted for late tonight , leaving six
known victims.-

Dr.
.

. J. D. Davis ot Wcstfiold , N Y. . jumped
from the third story. He struck the wires
c PCfllto the second story and was thrown
to the ground , but was not seriously hurt.

J. H. Hairy ot Troy jumped from the thirdstory and was only slightly Injuied.
Blwood DeLong , a flieman , was seriously

frozen.
Andrew Watsni ot Toronto , Ont. , Jumped

fronvtho fourth ffoor to a shed and was onlv
slightly hurt.-

INDIANAPOLIS
.

, Ind. , Feb. 1. E. C. Kim-
ball

-
of this city , who with his wife nnddaughter. Is reported to have lost his life

In a burning hotel at Glovcrsvllle , N. Y ,
was well known In local business circles. He
was a member of the Columbia club and theNew England society. Mrs. Klmball anddaughter expected at their homo In
the IJlachcrno In a few days. Hoth were
Identified with the charity woik here and
It Is understood that Miss Klmball was en-
gaged

¬

to marry a young man in the north-
cm

-
part -of Indiana. Mr. Khnball was atraveling agent for a glove concern at GIov-

orsvllle-
unATHICE , Neb , Teh. 1. (Special Tele-gram

¬

) The residence of Mrs. Lucy I. Wa-
licm

-
in West Beatrice was destroyed1 by flic

labt night She had irene east on n
and had closed the house , but left her house ¬

hold gooJs In the building The loss Is over
$1,000 , with Insurance of 350. The fire wasevidently of incendiary origin.

NEWTON , Mass , I'eb. 1 The res Id on CP-

of C E. Travelly was burned toc'ay , thefamily barely PS-aping with their lives The
building was valued at $55,000 and the furni ¬

ture and art treasures nt $10,000 , nil a total
loss

CLINTON , Out. , Fcb 1 The Dohcrty or ¬

pin factory , with nil Its contents , was burned
today. Losa , $ SOOOO ; Insurance , $$35,000

NAUGATUCK. Conn. , Feb. 1 A fire which
broke out In the fourth story of the re-
claiming

¬

(>lant of I'm United States Rubber
comiany shortly after 10 o'clock tonight ,
practically destroyed the entire plant , en
tailing a loss of more than $700,000 , partly
covered by Insurance The building was of
brick , four stoiles high , Reventy-flvo feet
wldo and 100 feet Icng. It was the largest
reclaiming ( lant In the country and was con-
sidered

¬

practically fireproof

JiiiluinuiU for u Million nnil a Half.
KNOX.VILLE , Tenn. , Fob. ] . A ilecir.-

wus entered In the federal court today In
the consolidated puses of the State Trust
pomp-iny and the Electric Corporationugalnst the La Toilette Coal and lion com-
piny.

-
. TJIO amount IH for over $ lCr X,000) TheElectric corporation Jind the Amuilcan Loanand Trust company are the piinclpal credi ¬

tors.
AVI II llullil a llltr Oil Shin.

CHESTER , Pa , Feb. 1 Heche's shipyard
In this city today concluded a contract to
build for the Standard Oil comp my the
largest tank titeainahlp over constructed In
thin country The. whip will bo Ml feet Inlength , forty-eight feet beam and twentyt-
hrc'O

-
feet deep , and ''Will bo built to carry oil

In bulk.

till ! Oomnniiy.-
NHWALHANY

.
, Iml , Feb. 1. The organl-

zitlon
-

of the New Albany Woolen Mills
company ban been completed with the elec-
tion

¬

of W D. Grant of LoiilBvlllo as presi ¬

dent The plant will begin operation at-
oneo with nearly 500 employ PH. The prop ¬

erty originally cost JMO.OOO and was recently
purchased at Hhcrlff's sale.-

SlKMl

.

''I'llMV ItllllH ( lllll a CllllOONCt
HAY CITY , .Mich. , Tel ) . l.-A Detroit &

Mncklnao enow plow , loaded with men , ran
Into a caboose In the yards nt North Hay
City today. Four men , Sylvester Lopfller.
Moirls EUtcr , James Ituol and Edvvard
Cojk. nil of East Taw as , were Jammed In
the wreck. All were badly hurt. Hucl may-
die.

-

.

Slilp'n O Ulcer U M

NEW YOHK , Feb. J. Second Ofllccr
Tobias ToiTOJeu of the Htenmer YltrlUncIa
was missing whenlhat vessel reached quar-
antine

¬

today from Tumplco and Havana , It
l believed that howaa carried overboard
from the bridge during the utorm that pre-
vailed

¬

last nlKlit.

Mi | ) | llr ( o Oulin ,

PHILADELPHIA , Tel ) , 1. The Grocers'
ami Importers' exchange * today made Its
third nnd final shipment of provisions to thel-

of Cuba This shipment makes nn ae-
Jjrc

-
utu of IJO.CM ) pounds of foexl uuppllea

Kent to JL'uha > y the txchiuifo la Uio last
thrco weeks ,

< ; itot.M IKK ; MAY svrni.Y-
Clinncm Arc ( lint He'll > o ( Sec Ills

SliiidoTi Toilnj- .
This being the day pot nnart for Iho

Ground hog to turn In his winter's slumber
and ari Mr on earth for the KOO ! or evil of
mankind , a demonstration was started fit tha
weather ofllco Just beforp midnight last night
for the nssurnnco uf a favorable iioroscep1
Judging by the norther which set In nt tha'
hour , the hibernating animal will have lit-
tle

¬

chance ot viewing * hta shadow. IMrly
this morning there was a prorpcct for an
even r y light upon the earth that will
gradually accustom the tiog to the upper
world and sunny weather

Just before 11 p m yesterday the chaiiRO-
CAtiio and In a few minutes the <ilr was full
of driven snow flakes The vvlcid sprang from
ti gentle hrcezo to a gale of twenty inllM nn
hofr. It pelted the belated pedestrian with
a shower of melting snow flakes , laying LI.)

stcrcs In the recesses ot sleeves ntul coat
collars.

The trmpcrvituro nlone falle l to stistiln
the dignity ot n bllrmml U remained Us
position of mild severity nnd relied upon
the north wind for Its effect At Intervals
It dissolved thp snow Into ei flue tippc-les of-

sleetniln , an admixture no less unpleasant
to the traveler. Toward morning the
VToithcr grow colder and promised to become-
a

-

factor In the storm. T'.io snow continued
to fall during the night , though not of a
coarseness to make n corresponding measure-
ment

¬

co the gauge

COMMERCIAL CLUU DINNER

(Continued from First Page. )

ter made In her Til creameiles In IfM nold
for only about half cnouph to p ly the con-
Burners'

-
price for tie Hawaiian sugar im-

portPd
-

last vcar. In Nebraska fie tiNhlblt-
wouiil bo still vvotso All the gialn raised
In Nobtaska In ivgn , corn alone cxeep'ed ,
and all her hay crop , hardly equiled In
value what the west , pays for the sugir It-

consiinu'd In one yen. Yet over iiOJO.OO-
Oactcs of land were devoted to these crops
In 181U.

Nebtaska Is the liinner porn stile of the
woild next to Iowa. In I'flfi SIP i.tlspd on-
jomo T.OOO.fyo ncies neaily I'oO.CCH.CXX ) bu'.heis-
of porn , worth $.H000OtO Hut this vast
ciop upon which her prospnil'y' so hugely
deprmis was worth only onp and u half-
times wnat wcsuin consumers would piv
for Hawaiian suyini tn a single year-

.Nebraska's
.

oil erop Is grown on almost
2,000 , ( ) acirs , and In ISM was worth almost
JIAOOOO but It must bo alxfold that vilu° I

to equal what p-insumers pay for Hawaii insugar Nebraska's w UMt clop must be-
doublpil to equ il Innlue what consumeiapay fen Ilawillun mig.n

The o %° t of produeliif ,' MIF ir In Hawaii Is
1 cent nnd a uulf to lisa thin " cents pel

{

I

Is the supply

'fZL come from Hawaii

? ?&in3i other word the

C * & vcr juU

i389 § about enough the normal
se ft <3s&r' sr a&f in the of

the United Stales

pound. ItotlnlUfr nt Pacific poast rellm-rlns
costs loss than I and a half per pound.
The present eight late from Honolulu to-

Mlssouii liver points Is I'ireefotiilli'-
of

-

, cent per pound. This makes HIP cost
to the producer 2"i to 'i'A i-entu pel pound
P.. refined sugai dellveiod In Nebraska or-

Iowa. . It is bc-lleved that H cent vould
fairly rei roBent the average post of Sand-
wich Islam ] icllned sugai laid down in Ne-
braska

¬

or low a-

.OXNARDS
.

I1AVD NOT DONE IT..-

Dr.
.

. . Wiley says beet sugar tan be made In
the central west nt a cost of 4 cents pel-
pound. . The OMiutds C4iy they have not yet
produced sugar from factories at Nor-
folk

¬

and Gnnd Island it 4 cents pjr pound ,

thoug'h I should Jtidro that fie past seaso'i'H
cimpalgii may to It

when the llgurss aic all made ii Certainly ,

, a newfncloiy starling In Ne-
braska

¬

, tills fall or could baldly expec'-
to produce Hiijar In Its llrst few seasons for
Ices than cents per pound , and IMV $1

per for beets In othei welds , Hawaiian
sugat can iindnsoll Nebriska and Iowa
sugar cent pel pound , If necessary to do
so to secure tne niiiuei TIS cxpmini nuy-
It Is that capital nealtates to build addi-
tional

¬

factoiles In Nebraska If this sugir
can undersell ours , why has It done BO

before , and will It not do HO In the future ?
Here Is the answer Prior Januny 1 ,

163S two Hawaiian sugar sold most of-
i'.s product to the Ameihan sugar rullneiy-
or the domestic sugai trust. Comparatively
little augar having been pioduced in tie
we.st and a larcic pait of Hawaii's product
Wing around the to the trust's New
Yoilc reflneiles , what Ilawnilnii augai wlilt'h
was Imported at the Pacific coast ports
pould be sold without cutting pi ices al-
thouti'i

-

during1 lust year or two cnttlnr ;
has 1'fen icsorted to In an effort to -

beet sugar development In Call-
foinla

-

and Utah-
.Iut

.
the Amprlc.in sugir trust , realizing

t.ut tbls domestic beet MiR-ar Indiistiv waa
destlmd to create u dHmrblng faetoi that
mlelit nccessltiite a complete rcirrango-
ment itb tiado , refused to lencvv Its con-
tract

¬

with the Haw all in trust. The lattPi
has be cured reflneiles on ti'io Pncllh"
and proposps to push Its sui r thiougiout

west any cost. H cm well afford to
sell .it cost for two yeais , or even a loss
to kill the beet snpai Industry.

The Interests of the American Sugar tiust
would bo Immensely beiiPlllted bv annexn-
'Ion

-
, as It could Importation of

foreign sugar much morn le.idlly than It-

ean contiol many Indop ndent domstp bout
Hiigai faetorltH and nllnerles Inderd , the
trust Is In daaiger of 1o lng Us Hiipremncy
through the new dupirluio In the sugar In-
dustry.

¬

. The trust la equipped with ictlnorlos-
in the poist tilmply to handle taw sugai ,

but modem mdnodH and maphliiery inaKo-
It possible for the American beet uugar fac-
toiy

-
or the Loiils.inn pane mig.ir house to

produce not only raw migar but also to re-

line It foi the market ,

EPFOHTS OP THE TUI'ST.
American SUKIT trust hau for years

been able to so Inlluenpo tariff legislation
that up to 1P17 HIP tnrlffs on Biigir wure-
phverly dLHlgmd to onpourago the linportu.-
tlon

.
of law hiigai to be leflncd the trust'H-

Ipflneilos on our pons's without regnid to
the development our domcBtlP Industry
of producingtnifiur from bcctH and pane
grown on AniPilcan farms by Ameilean-
furmerH The trust thoiisfht it ngnln bad
acpompllshed Itn purpose laut Hiimmei vv'nen
It Induced the stnatei flniuipo committee to
change the Hii'jnr schedule as It from
the IIOIIRP was flamed In the In-
terest of our domestic HUKar producPiH te-
a form In which It would mainly benefit the
refiners of Impelled inw siiRar. Hut the
fnrmerH , the beet growers of the noith nnd
west and the PBIID growcrH the south
fiiiHtiated ttilM little gumu and Induped the
HcnatP to HO frame the inigir Hchedulu of theDlnsley IIH to give domesitlc mirrar-
prodm ers a fair show utr.ilnst tnelr foreign
competitors.

A elicular of the Depir'mont of Azrlcul-
lure apppjved by Secretary Wllcon July 10 ,
H'J" . IH devoted to the Hawaiian commerce
from 1SS7 to 1897 The whole tenor of thereport shows how unfairly Hawaiian trade
dlBc-rlintnatP.s against American agriculture.-

ANMYVTIOV.

.

veral Ronil Iti'iixnim for Tnelc-
Inur on Ilniinll ,

Following are neveral cogent reasons why
the United States' should not annex the

Islandft-
It means failure the effort to establish

a beet-sugar Industry.-
It. mcctis perpetual taxitlon ot our over-

burdened farmers to pay a bounty to an in-

dustry la which exorbitant profits are al-
ready made-

.It
.

means the addition of another glgintlo
trust to the too ir.any we already have and
that , too a trust which deala la yellow con
tract labor QUO ' Is already an expert lamanipulating legislation.-

U
.

means that as only a very mill mi-
nority of the Inhabitants of the Islands do-
nlro annexation wo will be In the position
of UB'OK force to Impose a government upon
a people without the couwtnt of the gov-
erned. .

H means that the thousands of Japanese
and Chinese coolie laborers are to bo
la a condition of ueml-elavery or clso ad-
mitted to ttio privilege * of American citizen

ship. Either condition Is repugn int to our
Institution * .

It means two moro United St.itca spnatorn
from n rotten pocket borough , who will rep-
resent the Hawaiian SIICMP trust.-

It
.

means that HavvilJ. will eventually bu-

mnJo a state- , and that our election of a
president nity depend upon the returns from
the I'ortURtioso , Chinese and Kanaka wardd-
ot Honolulu.-

U
.

means tl.it national precedent * of
100 areto bo broken , nd wo to licRln
land-grabbing In competition with Urpat
Ilrltaln ( lerminy and. Itussl.i with all the
dangers th-it Involves

It means the npppr.slty of on cvorrrMw -
Ing navy to defend outlying ix de'.slonfl-
.ami

.

to hold our own other robber na-
tions.

¬

.

It means thp betrayal of our own lax-
payers to further enrich n few planters

In chort. It l. the cusp of the AmprKan
farmer and taxpayer against the Hawaiian
planter

Ovpr COO.000000 pounds of sugar were Im-
ported Into the United States from the Sand-
wlch Islands during 1SU7. This was enough
to supply the 9,000000 people who HVP in
that half of the country west ot the Mis-
souri

¬

river This Hawaiian sugar was
enough to ntipply the great pen
tral states of Wisconsin , Illinois
I ml In im and Michigan for one year , or
Ohio and Pennsylvania , or nearly enough
for New York and Now England. It was |
times as much as all the beet sugar pro-
duced

¬

In the United States In most of thn
American states this Hawaiian sugar can

thu fact that now makes capital hesltntp to
embark In our otherwise promising beet
sugar Industry Hawaii Is now sending the
United States about twenty times as much
sugar Is she did prior to the reciprocity
treaty of lS7li Yet It was asserted then as
now that she had reached her limit of-
rupar production The truth Is , llAvvallan
exports of sugar to thp United States have
Increased OS per cent In the last three
years from 300,000,000 pounds In 1S1I li-
C02.000.0UO

>

pounds last year-

.TII

.

KM : OIMMHI : A > MVTIOY.-
N ItrnNIdi lliM-l SiiKarNMOeliilnn( OIi-

.Iri'lN. ( o Til n K lliiMiitl In.
The annual mcctlm ; of the Nebraska licet

Sugar association was held at the Commer-
cial

¬

club rooms yesterday H accordance with
the articles of Incorporation adopted at the
last meeting

Pre'sldent It. M Allen pirslded nnd the
flrat business transacted wns the nppolnt-
mcnt ot an auditing , consisting

Mcssrn Ell Harnes , A. Walt and Henry
Meyer. The committee found the lepoitu
of the secretary and treasuicr correct and
the annual election of olllcors was then held ,

icsultlng In the election of the following :
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Piesldent , H , M Allen of Ames ; presi-
dents

¬

, G A. Ecklcs , H. ( . Koeilg of Grand
Inland. Mai tin Dunham of Omaha , J. 1 ! .

C'cssni of Hastings , Isaac M. Noyce of-

Wateiloo , W. W. Young of Stanton , J. M.
Thayer ot Lincoln , A. Wait of Syii'.cusp , J.-

J.
.

. Ilunekcmpci of Button , Peter Jensen of-

Joiinen , J. M. LpPnvro of Strang and L D.
Richards of Fremont ; eetirolary , W. N-

.Nason
.

ot Omaha ; assistant secretaiy. Ell
Harnes of Grand Island , treasurer , W. G-

.Whltmoro
.

of Valley. .

The cntlro afternoon session of the asso-
elation was taken ur.) iu dlsyaraslug the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution-
."Resolved

.

, That the annexation of the Ha-
waiian

¬

Klando to the United States would b-

.a
.

seilotis Injuiy to the growth ot the bc t-

surar Industry In this country , and also , < lnt-
It involves danger to the velfare of the re-
public

¬

and tl 31 cur senatois are icquc ted
to vote ac-ilnst It. "

This rosolbtlon was Introduced by Henry
Meyci of Omaha and It riree'nlutod' n heated

en Uoth sides of IVio prctjosltlon.
The cmosltlcn to Its passage was led by-
exGovernor John M. Thayer and W. W
Young of Stanton , while Its adceitlon was
warmly iwgrd by President It , M. Allen of
Ames , Herbert My rick , cdltjr ot the Aineil-
ccri

-
Agriculturist , who wns called to the floor ;

Edwiid Itc&cvvatcr of The lice , Henry T
Clarke and II. P Mclntosh of Omaha.

The broad grounds or national policy wert
stated by Mr Myrlck and Mr. Hosuvater <ui
good grounds for passing the icsolutlon nnd
both urged Itn adoption on Iho further
ground of protecting the beet siigir Industry
of Nebraska against the nnnoxatlcci of an
kland which produces sugai vvltft labor
which receives lint K ! cents per day.

The exponents of the rasolutlon inslstcl
that the small rjuantlty of sugar nroduccd
by these islands , about 2.0000 tons per ycai ,
would not have any ciiprcclnWo effect upon
the production of the Nebraska article 'I hey
also used the stock uigument about the de-
sirability

¬

or the Islands for a coaling ntntion-
andi the effect the acquisition would have In
building up the merchant marine.

TVio oppcsitlon waa in the minority , how-
ever

-
, and when the was taken thu le-solution was adopted by a vote which ntoodtwo to one The secretary was Instructed to.

notify the Nebraska senators of the actlco ot
the meeting

iNnlloniil llnnlfM ( 'iiiiNiillilntc
NEW YOIUv , Fesl ) . 1. The poiiholldatlon of

HIP Tindesm in'.s National bank and theClinton bank was umiounceil today.-
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